Mergent Archives Discount Pricing for ASERL Libraries

Customize your Archives collection package

1. **Buy more, save more**
   - Select 1 title from Group A – $10,000 – 20% Savings
   - Select 2 titles from Group A – $18,000 – 25% Savings
   - Select 3 titles from Group A – $23,000 – 30% Savings
   - Select 4 titles from Group A – $30,000 – 40% Savings

2. **20% Discount on any collection purchased from Group B**

**Group A**
- Key Business Ratios (1979–present)
- Million Dollar Directory (1959–present)
- Hoovers Handbooks (1995–present)
- First Research Reports (2003–present)
- Whom Owns Whom (1950–present)
- Bond Record (2004-present)
- FTSE/RUSSELL Monthly Index Reviews (starts at 1998 but ranges per index)
- Industry Reports (2003–present)
- Equity Reports

**Group B**
- Moody/Mergent Manuals (1909–present)
- $32,500 List Price
- Global Annual Reports (1844–present)
- $30,000 List Price
- SEC Filings (1970–present)
- $40,000 List Price
- CRB Commodity Yearbook (1939–present)
- $20,000 List Price
- Listing Statements & Applications
  **New - Jan 2020** (Late 1800s-1981)
  - $25,000 List Price

**Annual Update Fee**
Each Archive has an annual update fee that includes the latest edition being added to your collection
- Group A — $250 annual update fee
- Group B — $500 annual update fee

* If you purchase three or more collections, your update fee is capped at $600 annually.
** If the group as a whole Archive purchases exceed $150,000, all update fees are waived

You can explore the **Archives brochure** for additional information and contact your regional representative listed below.

Victoria Poole  
Sales Manager, Southeast  
904-352-6652, vpoole@ftserussell.com

John Carino  
Sales Manager, Northeast (Covering VA & MD)  
212-413-7768, jcarino@ftserussell.com

Offer valid through **December 18, 2020**.